All Saints CE Federation
(Infants)

Development of the Infants Playground
which is sustainably and useable in all
weathers. To be used to support PE lessons
and develop skills and interaction during

ESP Multiskills Zone & CPD will enable schools to show impact against the
following 5 key indicators.
Key indicator 1
The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer
guidelines recommend that primary school children undertake at least 30 minutes of
physical activity a day in school
Independent research shows not only more activity among individuals using the MSZ
but greater numbers of pupils engaging during breaktimes. The MSZ can also be
used during curriculum time adding physical activity to core subjects.
Key indicator 2
The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school
improvement.
Using the MSZ can raise levels of physical activity throughout school which in turn
has links to increased concentration levels in class and better attainment in subjects. Leadership and communication is also developed through Playground Buddies
training which can accompany the MSZ
Key indicator 3
Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
Our afPE accredited awards linked to our MSZ are an extremely cost effective way
of upskilling ALL staff and adults involved in the delivery and supervision of physical
activities and PE. Feedback from our CPD courses is overwhelmingly positive with
regards to increasing confidence, knowledge and skills.
Key indicator 4
Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
The Multi-Skills approach is non-sports specific which means that the fundamental
skills developed on the MSZ are transferrable across ALL sports. It doesn’t get any
broader when opening the door to experience new sports and activities.
Key indicator 5
Increased participation in competitive sport
Our new Multi-Skills festival pack for schools means that every single child across
both key stages can participate in a competitive activity on the MSZ. Upload your
scores to our website and you’ve just taken part in a virtual national competition
without even leaving school!

Building for the future by:
1. Increasing participation in specific skills over playtime
and lunchtime.
2. Broadening the skills of staff (Mrs C to support).
3. Developing the skills of children alongside new multi skills
after school club.
4. Working towards competitions within All Saints.

Going forward (Sept 2019)




Give staff formal CPD to develop skills and confidence in
teaching PE (teachers, TAs and lunch staff).
Extend club to Year 2 and put a programme in place to be
used in outdoor area for FS1 & 2 supported by VC.



Competitions between other schools



Use towards Healthy Schools Rating Scheme

Building for the future by:
5. Adding to the provision of sports within Early Years by;

Supporting staff to develop their understanding of PE
and the importance of this starting at an early age
(coordination, balance, agility and movement)

Providing equipment to support the staff (trim trail for
the outdoor area)

